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The Robert Simpson Company, LimitedÜ Store Opens 
; at 8.30 a.m. Store Closes 

at S.30 p.m.
. I

««

$ i
-V

' Men’s Overcoats $8.95 i.

Women’s, Children’s and Infants’ Wear !
Third Floor, South-west.

Special inducements offered for Saturday’s business in seasonable garments, of splendid 
quality, for all ages. The prices in many cases are below the cost of making.

$2.25 WOMEN’S COMBINATIONS, SATURDAY $1.19 EACH.
e ribbed all-wool ; heavy quality ; white only ; high neck ; long sleeves ; buttoe il 
length ; unshrinkable ; sizes 32 to 40 bust.

GROCERY
DEPARTMENT

NOTICE
An Evening Telephone 
Service will be In opera
tion this evening, for this 
department only. Items 
from the attached list will 
be sent out by the first 
delivery to-morrow if or
dered between 5.30 and 
10 o’clock this evening. 
Call up Adelaide 6100.

: 284 in the lpt, all better grade coats,which were ordered and made up for west
ern trade. They include full lines of well selected English and Scotch ulsterings, gray 
and brown diagonals and plain patterns ; also gray and blue chinchillas and thibets ; 
made up in ulster styles with shawl and some with convertible collars, and young men’s 
styles ; smart form fitting garments with belted backs and a number of plain black 
and gray Chesterfields, sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $12.50, $13.50, $15.00 and $18.00, on
sale Saturday at .... s>. ....................................................................»................. ............................

$12.95, $16.00 AND $18.00, FULL WEIGHT BALMACAAN COATS, $9.96.
A clear up of light weight and medium weight Balmacaan and Slip-on Coats, 
•oken lines of splendid Chesterfields. The cloths are English and Scotch coatings, 
new shades and*pattems, grays and browns, and some " green mixtures.
The Young Men's Balmacaans have loose Raglan shoulders, full draped skirt; 

Slip-on Coats have ordinary shoulder, silk sleeve linings, sizes 34 to 39, to clear.. 9.96 
MEN’S FANCY MACKINAW SPORT COATS AT $6.60.

Good size plaids in blue and black, single-breasted with shawl collar, belt at 
waist, outside pockets. A popular out-door sport coat that, will keep you warm and 
give service, sizes 35 to 44. Price

%

%

Seconds ; 
front-; an8.95

i50c WOMEN’S VESTS AND DRAWERS, SATURDAY, jEACH, 25c.
h irst quality ; heavy ribbed natural merino ; wool and cotton mixture ; unshrinkable. Vests 
high neck, long sleeves, button front. Drawers ankle length, closed style ; sizes 32 to 38. 8

35c CORSET COVERS, 3 DAINTY STYLES, SATURDAY, EACH, 19c.
b ine nainsook, with deep lace all around, run with silk ribbon, also all-over lace 
with ribbon around bust and waist ; sizes 32 to 42.

83c WOMEN’S NIGHTDRESSES, SATURDAY, EACH, 55c. 
5ga“j0el^he^Oke hM 24 ema11 tucka- n0Ck and cufl* finished with hemstitched

■ andH
in

WiI camisoles,.;

H■
ruffle; i5.50

50c TO 65c CHILDREN’S SLEEPERS, SATURDAY, ALL SIZES, 50c.
Best quality heavy fleece lined Jersey cloth, natural color, feet attached; sizes 1 to 10 years.

$2.00 GIRLS’ WINTER DRESSES, SATURDAY, EACH, 95c. 
etyle1 In.?1*ck and white shepherd’s' check dress goods, lined waist and 

effect, trimmed with red collar, pipings and buttons,long waist effect; sizes 6 to 14
$2.75 INFANTS’ COATS, SATURDAY, EACH, $1.69.

wi-ü aü;îl00l^*a5 caekmere> deep collar and cuff*, handsomely silk embroidered 
lined with white flannelette; sizes 6 months to 2 years.

$3.50 RENGO BELT CORSETS, $1.95.
in h,*h-cla8e corsets for medium stout ligures, Une heavy white coutll 

6 heavy garters, elastic section in black, reinforced abdominal section,
inchw. end8’ d0uble watch 8prtng 8teele throughout, ribbon run embroidery trb£; irfs£Hn

200 Boys’ Suits at $2.95;

i

Groceries and Candy
TELEPHONE DIRECT TO DBPART- 
„ ... ***T, ADELAIDE SIOO.
TÂovÿ B-ttr:WMte
L2“t8u^.rrnf,u?be;: 3,.‘!acksses: -3S 

Canned Corn, Honey Dew. Per
2,000 tins Imported French Pea*. ' Per tin ......................    jj
Imporud French Beane. 2’’tine!’. '.VS 
C:fr*’ p°rk and Beans, In chillLarge tin................................
Bakers Cocoa. U-ib tin 
fhlrrim Marmalade. " 2-lb. Jar" * . .30
Fiîîrt hSS.3aJL7on- 1'4'lb Un .... .to Finest Mild Cheese. Per lb...........' jo
koYik? *t> £ Sauce. Bottle..........is

Ereet*'a Shortbread. Regu- • lai-ly 85c. Per lb.....................................26
ChbottleC1Ub Hou,e R,pe Olives, 8-oz.
°np*rCdo*»Sllf<^"‘a Vatonci;' Orangé?

F'u**rt CaPe ^od Cranberries-' ’ Per
iSreer Sweet Potatoes.' ' « ibi. '.'
Choice Olives. Bottle...............
E.tos»od Fish Brand Sardines 3 tl

£u*tsrd Powder. * packages JS 
500 lbs. Fresh Peel Cake. Per lbT.. .is
Pa"J>„kllaed Biscuits._2 lbs.

ROASTED COFFEE.
1.000 lbs Fresh Roasted CoS 

bean, ground 
Saturday, per

I- Vi An accumulation of odd suits, broken lines, from our regular stocks, snappy 
single-breasted Norfolks. with box pleats to shoulder", and yoke Norfolk styles;'also a 
few double-breasted styles ; full cut bloomers ; grays, browns and tans; sizes 25 to 
33. Regularly $4.50, $5.00, $5.75, $6.50 and $7.00. 8.30 a.m., special, Saturday.... 2.95

BOYS WINTER ULSTERS, $3.95.
Double-breasted with wide convertible collar and belt on back, dark gray and 

brown English ulsterings, with heavy twilled linings, sizes' 25 to 30. Saturday .... 3.95

Three Bargains in Men’s 
Furnishings

r HEAVY SWEATER COATS AT $1.39.
Several colors, plain and fancy weaves, 

high collars in different shapes. No phone or 
mail orders accepted. Sizes 36 to 40. Regu
larly $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, Satur-

1.39

m
sleeve, new tents 

years. !
I 1

.8.1fl
and silk corded,: ; .35

:

1Si
: I

Men’s Sox sauce.i nI
Silk and Wool Mixture Caehmere, black 

and silver, tan and silver, black and blue, tan 
and black, good appearing and extra good 
wearing, fall wtdght, spliced heev, toe and sole; 
sizes 9% to 11, selling Saturday, 3 pairs 85c ; 
or pair

.22

Women’s Hosiery
Women’s Shot Silk Black Caehmere Heae, 
two-tone effect, accordéon pleat, showing red, 
white, blue and purple; sizes 8ft to 10. Reg
ularly 76c. Saturday
Woman’s Silk Boot rfoae, three-quarter silk 
leg, full fashioned deep Hale top, spliced heel, 
toe and sole; black, tan and white; sizes 84

.R*S?lar,y N*- Saturday, 8 pairs 
61.10, pair 39c.

Double Bed Sheets 98c Pair
300 pairs Plain Bleached Sheets; good sturdy 
quality, with hemmed ends ; size 70 x 90 in 
Rush pnee Saturday, pair.................................. ...

49 T*bl* Linen Sctf î cloth size 2x2# yards, and 
one dozen napkins, size 22 x 22 inches; pure 
linen id spot design. Regularly $4.38. Spe
cial Saturday, set complete................... j.7i
All-linen Hemmed Checked Glass or Tea

Gunmetal Mesh Bags cS( . .Re.gulart’' ,sj
200 French Gunmetal Mesh Bage, 6%-Inch Large, Heavy, White Tuildsh Bath Towels
frame; engraved design; ring meah, shirred Clearing Saturday, pair . lowe»-
at frame. Regularly $8.60. Saturday 1.8» Fine Engliah Nainsook- Sô'incheâ win/ ç 
$1.60 to $230 Leather Hand Bags, $1.23. cial Saturday, yard ... ’
Id Brain, real morocco, morocco grain ’/ *.* *.  •*<>
and pin lamb; a good range of stylee; side Flannelette, stripes, in fast colors ; 32 inches
•trap or single strap handles; mirror and wide. Saturday, 10 yards for ... qa ■

........... 1=» Wjh Emtaoid^d Bed Spreed* i, “ Viz, »

Cazx}i^ic Comforters; size 70 x 70 
inches. Special Saturday..................* 4,9g
Baft Robe Lengths, warm, durable velours; 
girdles to matqh. Size 68 x 88 inches. Sat
urday ...

! ili
.29

Special Sale of Men’s 
Hats for Saturday

Men's Stiff Hats, correct fall and wlnte- 
style*. $2.00 ynd $2.50 qualities. Saturday .95 

, Newest Shapes in Men’s and Youths’ Sett 
Hate, Saturday half-price and less. Regular
ly $2.00 and $2.60. Saturday special...... .95

Tweed Hats, of very fine Imported tweeds. 
In light or dark grays, browns, tans, etc., also 
In checks. Regularly $2.00. Saturday .. 1.00 

Men’s and Boys’ Caps, in golf shapes; 
wide range of patterns. 75c qualities. Satui -

Jlm. day ........................... 46
jÉT_ Velvet, Corduroy,

, Tweed and Chlnchil- 
la Hats for Children 
Saturday..............45

; II]
I

io
.73I day 15

ne .*

300 PIECES OF UNDERWEAR.
In several styles, English natural wools. 

Scotch and Australian wools, double breast 
and double back to shirts, and double back

.... .25
LB. STe. 

ee. In the 
pure or with chicory. 
Ib................ .. ...........Jfl

1,0iîeJ*S: Lown^VrFsncy Milk Choce-

Nut Bar; Regularly Ba
Slrj?HÎL.ÿe5lai’ “ “«ortmen't" of 

Per lb1’ Crearae “d Bon Rons.

! t ;
■I' !

drawers, double breast shirts, many makes : 
sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. 
Saturday

n
40) ;

Spe-I 1.00I
Ii u Mil I*

500 NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.
Odd lines of plain or pleated bosoms, 

cross bosom stripes, laundered and soft double 
cuffs, plain or fancy stripes, Canadian and 
American makes. Regularly $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 
and $2.00. Saturday

II
:j

8 Ready-to-Wear Garments

handset ri manufacturc,d stock is disposed of. When a big store takes if off their 
5ad at a. cleann8 price for spot cash that “lets them out,” as they say and keens 
,he,r « - —r I- ™ time. Thi, i, tie expuS.SfW ”

Our Manufacturers’ Outlet Sale
‘h,s -• '

•V. a. Every garment well made, and of worthy material.
iïe"!SïïFT‘T*‘'î“ *—>w<Kv tS». » «w°Tm,L' com *T *’6

w!u"D,if»ms»rïiJs*’s.is5 ^
$25.00, $27JO AND $36.00 SUITS AT S14.3S *»' e?™e ®®tside sizes.

Samples of new styles in broadcloths, serges gabar- 2i"60’ 210 00 80(1 212 M- Saturday .
fnd weaves; lined with slUmand’satins’ ,eR0E DRE8®EB FOR MISSES’ AND 

trimmings of fur, braid or novelty on collar, AT S3.95.
carrot, green, black, navy and purple. Saturday 14 35 SjÆÏ’ nV7t Copenhagen, three

Perhaps you can use an odd suit coat with ■ OTHER DRESSES. SS 45that you have. Only 38 In the lot. Serges andche^t? The V”T «nartest styles of an-wo^" English .
sf asaf v-"r “ «g -
CAPE COAT. WML E MATeV,AL. «Î SSSr'^T. ^...............

Styles are new, fresh from thé makers snlendis , PERFECT FITTING SKIRTS

SAMPLE COATS LESS THAN HALF-PRICE î$96 StarordLy*1*411- 37 to 40 biche..
Samples in cheviots, tweeds and dlagonale OroeÛ' 7................................
blue, brown, grey and mixtures. 8atofday sale 4^5 

GIRLS’ SCHOOL COATS Bias

5Ü£ tî^TStîSK “a T&
GIRLS’ COATS. $2.98. .............

balf^rlc^6*^*' *’*an*tel and heaver cloths.

60if 1

i I I i Exquisite Furs for Saturday
LARGE BLACK WOLF MUFFS. S.0S>n mi ••• ••• 9(9. eee^stsss

mu Sixth Floor Restaurant fIn two of this season’s newest shapes, with 
heads, paws and tails. Regularly $20.00. Sat
urday

\\\klyililili “
il

•4
SELECTED FBO* OU» DAILY BCE MIT FOB SATX7B. 

DAY’S DIMMED AT SB*.
LK$,ÿt’aî3ïL,h“.»i£ïïf,LS 3tsrs,g
Apple Sauce. Boiled or MaeMPotito* wi?5* w1tt 
ssumT nr mSw»auo«. Cocoanut Pudding,*1 orange 
ButUr. 'T^^C^'f.0.' °* Cre*”L Braadaad jJK

Tul with Cream. Io# Cream

13.75

\ I HANDSOME BLACK WOLF STOLES. 
Brilliant black, wide on shoulders, with heads, tails 
and paws. lined with black silk, two styles.
Jarly $18.00 and $20.00.

White
Regu-

8aturda-v 13.75
PIECED PERSIAN LAMB MUFFS.

Large, new, pillow shape, shirred ends 
117.50. Saturday.................................

.15: nsvy 
Women’s 

Were regu- 
••• 5.05 
WOMEN,

I •• •• ••••••Regularly
12.45i

Neckwear for Saturday
Starched and Soft Collar and Cuff Sets, in Hnen 
and pique, are the final touch to the smart cos
tumes ; a special showing of neckwear for wo
men will be featured to-morrow; lace and or* 
gandy vcstecs, medici collar in lace or sheer 
organdy, and combinations. See the new 

military collar, with cuffs to match.
Pique and Linen Collar and Cuff Sets, starched 
or soft finish. Saturday 50c, 75c, $1.00
Pi?uenVeateeS’ !*ce Vestees, organdy Vegteea
da^50c "o $2°5(f Cated miHtary col,ar$‘ Satur-

Crepe d# Chine Sets, ta nival hWk .
v rose, flame, emerald, mustard. Saturday’.. Jt#
iîZRAORD,NAF,Y EALE OF ALL-OVER

«ï embroidered AIFover Me______ _
;• wld«g In cream, ecru and black* new ÛZ

sseto 7iû .ü*- Every P|a<* worth SOe,
$5c to 7So yard. Saturday, per yard.................

We cannot ffll mall or phono orders.

- i
PRICED PERSIAN LAMB STOLES. \ 

Seven inches wide on shoulders, with 
tary band at neck, wide stole fronts, silk ornament
silk, lining. Regularly $15.00. Saturday . ^50

I II ■
narrow mili-

or four new
3e95

White China Silk Blouses\

■ In the heavy weights, from 10 to 14 mummv. 
Most distinctive styles, at $2.95 and $3.95.
Blouse of Heavy Silk Crepe de Chine, In ivory and 
* big range of colors, finished with ecru shadow
lace, yoke and sleeves. All sizes at ............... 2.95
A Black Messe I ine Silk Blouse, charming open front 
*tyl«. with deep waistcoat effect, with pockets All
s,zee.......................................... ............. * 95

Heavy White Crepe de Chine Blouse, with open 
Tnxedo front. All sizes ...........

girdles, and 
or women’s sizes.

8.45
j-

I
« to 28 Inches, 

Regularly $4.60. 
............ 2.65

H
P=
»

„ « , TUNIC 6KIRT8.
Copies of New York modela- __ ,.cheviots. In hUck La ÏÏS*. ^

* ................... *.................................................... ^95

14.65
200 NEW YORK LINGERIE WAIST SAMPLES. 

New designs, in voiles, crepes, ratine and other good 
materials ; Sizes 86 and 38 only. Regularlv si os *2.35. $2.50. $3.00 and $3.95. Saturday ,L95"

'Rhone or Mall Orders Can be Taken.

LACE*.>

Saturday,
•... 2.98!

.19.98

New Moired Suiting Silica
In velour, antique, brocade, shadow striped and other 
effects, also soft moire armures, in blue, green, brown 
purple, tan, etc. Several new designs in black.

CHIFFON TAFFETAS.
In colors and in black ; for pleated effects ; bip 
m French weaves.

®”AR*EU#E AND DUCHESSE SATINS. 
rangî5 d*y and evening ah.Jes; 

have been added.

Cloakings
An almost Infinite variety of new 
weaves, colors and weights, for 
winter cloaks, cape coats and 
motor wraps, Including :
Jew Curl and Mapp Effects.
NeTr 'clour Coating. In plain 
weaves and colors, also In nov
elty. tartan, plaid and check de
signs, In subdued tones

A"*0™ «Joaklugo, sibeline 
ftwiti *>a*)y lar*ib coating:», chin- 
chflla and solid mannish 
tures for cape coats, etc.
Mew Zibeline Suitings, new 
ite weaves, new crepe 
suitings, gabardines, lr 
color range.
Broadcloths, In satin, sedan, chif
fon and glove finishes.
£***.* «nborettes, a soft draping 

'J1, new tone», novelty 
?ndmacnheec'krJPee" PUll,a '-’an/

S7!çbe^b5!pé:Nbritt"eneuïîd2:
poplin, bengallne cords, In nlafn 
and moired effects, eollenne 
aurora cords, npple crepes and 
granite crepes. In a superb range 
of new autumn shades for after! 
noon, party or street gownl 

THE SPECIALS.
Fancy Curl Cloaking, noveltv tar
tan and plaids, in medium and
heavy weights, for coats and 
cloak., M inches wide. Regular 
$2.00 value. Saturday, yarrf iJtn • 1-SO Engliah Twill Sc ™
—Black and navy 
shrunk and 
spotproof.

IMessaline Petticoats $1.98 Among the Books
FOLLOW THE FLAGS FOR SAVING*.

fMr7 E1’10 Novnl. for fSo-- The HsS
Herhort^7 PeeL “ChmlgB Oats,” by Aljffg

t^Sn,K!î»b7 Brentwood ; Stic S^Srr^^TUm.

Lewls^cioth °7ntDR,ch*rd8; " yawfinstioB,” by 
Lgwis. aofh bound. Regularly $L10. Saturday «5
1.1® ,.Cook ,Beek f»r 28c—"Like 70other need ta
j Herrick^tn*1* of excelIent recipes, by Christine

color, cloth bound. Regularly $1.00^’Sata^gS 
8amP|««i Including an claasea of

« a us. siss, «-Sson three table, at thï^K iSc, 2ÏÏ &. *****'

^LnSUMPSOH HMBDOîaaII! -Vll-silk messaline. pretty shot effects, red, 
blue or purple with green, wisteria-with gold. 
Copen with rose ; made with 10-inch knife- 
pleated flounce. Sizes 36 to 42.
$3.95. Saturday............................

Dloxegen, 16-ounce bottles, 
ularly 60c, Saturday .. .. 
Sanatogen, email size 7Sc: 
lum $147; large $2.68.
”7?°', ®°aP- liQuid, antiseptic 
aï? f,lean.ldnS- Regularly 260, 
urdïy 26e18C: regUlar,y 60c- Sat-

Ex£ract Ma,t- Sleeman’s, 
26c size, Saturday 6 for l.ru)
klver Rlx> tor all liver troubles 
26c alee, Saturday .. .. UDIee’

R"m- good quality.
Jarly 40c. Saturday.........  <%K
■ize** gLrollîri*116' Regular 26c 
* • Saturday..................... so

—S
asar. “i

reg-
wi■ .47

méd itas
Regularly

1,98
SLBO Colored Sateen Petticoats. 95c—English mer
cerized sateen, heavy quality; black, emerald, cerise 
-openhagen and brown; straight hanging flounce of 

knife pleating. Sizes 36 to 42 
Saturday.........................

ranges 1
. Hemix.

several finishesgran- 
velour 

n a lovelyRegularly $1.50. 
................... .95

•j. . _ . SILK CREPES.
Riam, fancy and ripple featured for Saturday.
_ THE fancy silk section.
S0nl“5rl5«..of a11 descriptions, equal spaced white 
“ *^p,6d tilk8’ Pl*1ds In large, medium and small checks6
indCDrT,dèn and man7 new Persian

the
.12'/,
Regu-

a

I Toric Eyeglasses
$3.50 AND OVER.

it
* D<,CP curved, oval, large size lenses, in leather 
case. Flat lens eyeglasses. $2.50 and

to, . VELVETS AND PLUSHES.
Chiffon and Lyons velvets, plain and brocaded plushes 
suiting corda, black velvet brocades, chiffon P 
dozens of new novelty effects.

iyover. otterry,
velveteens;~ rard

Wash Goods at 6 «
. „„ _ FOUR low-priced lines.
1,800 yards of 22, 24 and 27-inch Velvet Suiting fnrH. . , 
Chiffon Velveteens; In 22-inch big color rangêf 
59c and 65c. Saturday ........................................ 8 ‘ ««gularly

?“?*• aI1 8lIk crepe de chine,' Saturdav 1 'of

RÏÏÆIrs °2!ri£M‘. »«•» ‘WZLV.
1,000 yards Colored Silks and Satins, 86 and ' 1.24
$1.25 qualities; new shading.. On «ie. p» ,ard

Two Lots of Jewe’ry
ÇALIFOEMIAM CEU8HED FLOWn .... J

ssi/a* ftars&Æ‘r51*«auwA iri
... a., MiAEL MUCK LACES........................... ..14k. Pwrtlêt Necklace» to make room for our Ani.s 
several destine, such as bird, leaf enrev 7,1 rietmae stock •terns. Regularly $11.04), $i« 00. $17.06 and $îi «‘SftSrony^

to
■ClA clearance of odd lines and short lengths ; 

prints, ginghams, wrapperettes, suitings,
The majority of these 
15c, but early buyers will get 
values.

was
75c Umbrellas Saturday 49c
stodnfr’am,7lCeablC HmbLdlas’ with Paragon 
doth C°,Vers of tapéta or twill finished
R^iarî;d7tl,s:,„°rd,7,mt,d “'Uri1

$2.50 and $3.00 Umbrellas

Clean Scoured “Soldiers”’ 
' Wool Saturday

There wifi be no cessation of the demand for 
d Lr!^1C CSf°f c,°thin8> conducing to the sol- 
nèeded 0rt' ^ fa Partic«lar

fftpany, Woob at *fc- *uo “■«
2d»ki color at^ per lb^ $1J0.

Toilet Goods

ounce bottle. Special

Special, per bS * Pow<eJ; 
i”8- Knight’# English ' TrfS««ss'CSSftS
5S5S "~r .Ï

etc.
are worth 12y3c and

C
•Mes. .1.34

only, goBn 
guaranteed duet 

64 Inches wldp in medium and wide twills.^ peî
yard, Saturday..............
•1.00 English College Sergei We— 
Every wanted shade, including 
navy and black. 62 Inches wldf 
Saturday, per yard .... *
2^>00 yards Black Drena FnbrlcV 
r»c Yard—All-wooi nan toys, 
lins, epingle cords, granite 
crepea. eta. guaranteed fast rav
en blacks. 42 Inches wide. Regu
larly ilo and $1.00 yard. ..

some larger 
No phone orders taken. Yard MVt

nglTrod BSrort.infle: merCer,Zed’.8tr,pe6" 8pote “d

28-inch and 36-inch Linen Suitings, in pink 
old rose, linen, etc. Regularly 25c and 30c.'

th.and£
•Hi

. .49
.12^4 1.86
green,
Saturday 10» the28-Inch “Serpentine" Crepe.. Regularly 26c 

day ......... Satur-
___ jg

28-inch Foulard Sateena, mercerized. Regularlv 2Sc 
Saturday ......... 7

II
.73

.... .»!/,
28-inch All-White Mercerized Vestings, in spots 
stripes and figured effects, all perfect but counter 
soiled. Regularly 15c, 20c and 25c. Saturday j$yaThe Robert Simpson Co will be p

be
1
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